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John 12:6~ He said this, though, not because he was concerned about 
the poor, but because he was a thief, and had the money box, and used 
to carry off the monies put in it. 

1· Now Judas had said this, not because he cared about the 
poor, but because he held the money box, and was in charge of 
all the monies put into it, which he customarily stole from. 

[Question]    Whom did Judas not really care about, and so what was 
his real motivation for saying this? 

2· You must not steal. (Exodus 20:15) 

[Question]    What must an Israelites not do, under the Law Covenant? 

3· Although he makes his voice gracious, do not believe in 
him, for there are seven detestable things in his heart. 
(Proverbs 26:25) 

[Question]    How do the Proverbs show, that what men say is not 
always what they desire or believe, how they truly feel? 

4· Some, in fact, were imagining, since Judas was holding the 
money box, that Jesus was telling him;  Buy what things 
we need for the festival, or, that he should give something 
to the poor. (John 13:29) 

[Question]    What did Jesus’ disciples imagine Jesus was telling Judas, 
when he dismissed him from the Memorial celebration, following the 
Passover? 

5· At that he said to him;  Did not my heart itself go along, 
just as the man turned to get down off his chariot to meet 
you?  Is it a time to accept silver or to accept garments, or 
olive groves, or vineyards, or sheep, or cattle, or 
menservants, or maidservants? (2 Kings 5:26) 

[Question]    How did Gehazi deceive his master and take remuneration 
from Naaman for a God-given gift? 

6· Desolations be upon them!  Let them go down into Sheol 
alive, for during their alien residence bad things have been 
within them. (Psalms 55:15) 

[Question]    How does the Psalmist show the end for those who do bad 
things? 
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7· Aware of this, Jesus said to them;  Why do you try to make 
trouble for the woman?  For she did a fine deed toward me. 
(Matthew 26:10) 

[Question]    What though, did Jesus think and say, about the act of 
this woman? 

 


